aetiology and course of delirium. No item refers to disturbance of attention, which is an important symptom of delirium, although difficult to rate. None of these scales was specially designed for measuring severity of delirium.
Aim of the study
The aim of the present study was to construct a reliable and valid instrument for measuring delirium, particularly in elderly people. The instrument should be useful in measuring changes of symptoms over time, to evaluate effects of inter ventions. It should primarily be a tool for measuring the severity of the disorder, not a diagnostic tool replacing the judgement of an experienced and skilled clinician. It should be an observer's rating scale, comprehensive enough to cover all impor tant symptoms and brief enough for the ratings to be completed in a maximum of half an hour by a trained nurse, psychologist or physician. It should be applicable to delirium in demented patients, as well as to an acute confusional state in previously mentally unimpaired people.
METHOD

Construction of the scale
Besides the literature (Lipowski, 1967 (Lipowski, , 1990 Lishman, 1988; Ottosson, 1988) , the starting point for the selection of items for the ConfusionalStateEvaluation(CSE)was the experience of a number of psychiatrists and a neurologist. These people, who had worked with psychogeriatrics for many years, were asked to state the central featuresof delirium.
For the structure of the scale and for some of the individual items, the Gottfries BrÃ¡ne-SteenScale (GBS; Gottfries et a!, 1982) and the Comprehensive Psychopatho logical Rating Scale (CPRS; Asberg et a!, 1978) served as models. These are well known and easily administered rating scales whose validity and reliability are docu mented. The recently published symptom rating scale for delirium, DRS (Trzepacz et a!, 1988) , which we consider to be princi pally diagnostic, also gave us some ideas.
The scale consists of three parts, in all including 22 items. One part of the scale covers 12 symptoms which initially were judged to be the core symptoms both in the diagnosisof confusionand in the assessment Conclusions The CSEseemsto be a reliable and valid measuring instrument which can be useful in following the course ofconfusion in elderly patients.
A confusional state is one of the most common mental disorders in the elderly, with clinical features of disturbed attention and a fluctuating disturbance of cognition (Lindesay et a!, 1990; Lipowski, 1990 Lipowski, , 1994 American Psychiatric Association, 1994) . In the present text, the terms delirium and confusional state are used as synonyms to denote the syndrome defined as delirium in DSMâ€"IV(American Psychiatric Association, 1994). In the USA the term delirium some times seems to refer exclusively to a confusional state with acute onset that resolves in a few hours or days. However, prolonged confusion that definitely fulfils the DSMâ€"IVcriteria for delirium, but in which symptoms come and go over several months, is often seen, especially in demented patients.
Instruments for assessment
There are some newly developed rating scales for delirium which are intended to facilitate diagnosis in epidemiological studies. They may include operational definitions of the DSM criteria for delirium, which makes it possible for non-clinicians to collect data on symptoms which, together with other information, form the basis for identification of casesof delirium (Albert et a!, 1992; O'Keeffe, 1994). The Organic Brain Syndrome (OBS) scale is a rating scale for assessment of various symptoms in organic brain syndromes, and includes a confusion subscale (Berggren et a!, 1987) . It has been used in treatment studies and epidemiological studies to identify cases of delirium.
The Confusion Assessment Method (CAM) is a screening instrument for clinical purposes to be used by non psychiatric clinicians to identify delirium in various settings (Inouye et a!, 1990 quently with delirium: irritability, emotional lability, wakefulness disturbance, increased psychomotor activity, reduced psychomotor activity, mental uneasinessand disturbance of the sleepâ€"wake pattern. Sleep disturb ances were initially considered to be a core symptom of confusion. The scale has since been used particularly in institutions for the elderly. We learned by experience that, in these institutions, even delirious patients usually sleep surprisingly well at night. Only a few patients had scores above 0 on this item, which made us move it to the second part of the scale. A third part includes three items relating to the duration and intensity of the episodeof delirium. As presented in the layout of the scale, there is no clear division between the three parts. The items have been arranged to allow a natural flow of the interview, but they should be keptapart in the analysis ofthe data.
All items are definedin an introductory note stating how to assess and what to assess. There are five well-defined scale steps for each item. The rater ticks off the one that best corresponds to the patient's state. If the state of the patient is not in accordance with any of the definitions of the scale steps but seems to fall in between, it is possible to score half-steps. The half scale steps are of particular use in the evaluation of changes during interventions.
Scoreson the 12 symptoms regarded as core symptoms of the delirium syndrome are summarised to give a â€oe¿ confusion scoreâ€•. This score represents the severity of delirium. The scores on the seven â€oe¿ associated symptomsâ€• are not summarised but evaluated indivi dually. The three items relating to the fluctuation,durationandintensityof delirium episodes are also evaluated individually.
The assessmentis mainly based on the patient's condition during the interview. This means that the judgements rely on the rater's own observations. However, to interpret the patient's behaviour, informa tion from staff members or close relatives who know the patient well and have seen him or her in the last few days may be of value. For some items (e.g. disturbance of the sleepâ€"wake pattern) information from a key person is explicitly required. For these items, the length of the observation period should be specified at each rating. As the degree of delirium fluctuates, the observa tion should not be too long.
The CSE is designed to be used by trained nurses, doctors and psychologists. It is essential that the rater has a good knowledge of dementia and delirium in the elderly. Detailed instructions, as well as training sessions with patients before the clinical useof the rating scale,are necessary.
Subjects
The reliability and validity of the CSE were studied in various settings. As dementia is a differential diagnosis of delirium and a major risk factor, demented as well as non demented elderly patients with a diagnosis of delirium were included. In two ortho paedic wards, five consecutive elderly patients who had hip fractures and who were in a confusional state were studied. In a psychogeriatric unit, all delirious patients admitted during certain periods were studied (n=31). In two nursing-home wards with SO elderly patients, five patients were excluded because of malignancy or death during the study period. Eight patients were excluded because they had such severe dementia or aphasia that they could not be examined for symptoms of delirium. Eleven patients were found not to be delirious and 26 to be delirious. These 26 delirious patients were included in reliability and validity studies. Nine elderly demented and delirious nursing-home patients, who were participating in a drug trial, were also included and rated before and after a three-week period of drug therapy ( Table  1 ). All the above patients fulfilled the DSM llIâ€"R criteria for delirium (American Psychiatric Association, 1987) .
Reliability test
The interrater reliability of the scale was tested in one study. In all, S1 delirious patients (from two orthopaedic wards, a psychogeriatric unit and two nursing-home wards) were rated by two research nurses, who had long experience of demented and delirious elderly patients and were trained in using the CSE. Because of the fluctuating nature of the disorder, the ratings were not performed on different occasions. During the session two raters were present, one of whom conducted the interview with the patient. At the end of each interview, some minutes were left for the other rater to put supplementary questions to the patient, primarily to be able to estimate the degree of impairment in attention and contact.
Validity test
Facevalidity A panel of three experienced psychiatrists, one neurologist and one geriatrician eval uated how well the scale covers the most important aspects of the delirium syndrome when estimating the severity of the disorder. They also evaluated the extent to which the single items of the scale reflect the central features of the symptoms.
Concurrent andconstruct validity
Validation of the CSE was made against a global assessment of the degree of delirium. Consecutive patients with delirium admitted to a diagnostic psychogeriatric unit (n=21) and all delirious patients in a nursing home (n=26) were selected for this study. The diagnoses were made according to DSM IIIâ€"Rby the psychogeriatrician, who also rated the severity of the current episode of confusion using a single global scale with five scale steps (0-4: not deliriousâ€"completely delirious). During the same session, a nurse independently completed the CSE. The sum score on the core symptoms of delirium in CSE â€"¿ the â€oe¿ confusion scoreâ€•â€"¿ was corre lated to the score of the global assessment made by the psychogeriatrician.
The CSE was also validated against the GBS. The reliability and validity of the GBS have been tested earlier and been found to be satisfactory (BrÃ¢ne, 1989) . Nyth & BrÃ¢ne (1992) performed a principal components analysis of the GBS which generated four factors. One of these was called â€˜¿ impaired attention and motivation' and consisted of the items of distractibility, impaired concen tration, longwindedness, absentmindedness, emotional blunting, emotional lability, reduced motivation and confusion. This factor was considered to be related to the level of confusion and was used in the validation of the CSE. All patients with delirium in a nursing home (n=22) and elderly patients with delirium and dementia in a treatment study (n=6) were included. Two independent raters judged each patient on the same occasion, one using the GBS and the other the CSE. The â€oe¿ confusion scoreâ€• of the CSE was compared with the scores on the factor â€˜¿ impaired attention and motivation' and the single item of â€oe¿ confu sionâ€•on the GBS.
In earlier studies of delirium, the Mini Mental State Examination (MMSE; Folstein
et a!, 1975) was used to assess changes in
severity over time (Koponen et a!, 1989; Moore & Muirooney, 1991) . The CSE was therefore also validated by correlating the â€oe¿ confusion scoreâ€• of the CSE with the MMSE score in a group of delirious nursing-home patients (n=26).
Internalvalidity
The correlation of each of the individual items with the â€oe¿ confusion scoreâ€• of the CSE was determined in ratings of Si patients.
Sensitivity to change
The capacity of the scale to detect changes over time in the degree of delirium was tested in a small group of patients in a pharma cological study. Nine patients participating in a three-week double-blind pharmaco logical trial were assessedusing the Clinical Global Impression scale for Improvement (CGI Improvement; Guy, 1976 ) and the CSE. The change in the delirium score on the CSE was compared with the change in the CGI Improvement score, to validate the sensitivity of the CSE to changes in the severity of delirium over time.
Symptom profiles
The distributions of symptoms and symptom profiles generated by CSE ratings were also studied. A confusion profile was calculated for 47 patients from the above validity study. On the basis of the psychogeriatrician's global rating of the intensity of the current episode of confusion in each patient, a subdivision was made into mildly (global score <2), moderately (global score 2.5â€"3) and severely confused (global score 3.5â€"4) patients.
Statistical analysis
Weighted kappa, the Spearman rank order correlation coefficient, and â€˜¿ exact agree ment', the latter defined as a difference less than or equal to one whole scale step between the scores of the two raters, were used as measures of interrater reliability. The Spearman correlation coefficient does not identify agreement in ratings, only correlations. Weighted kappa takes agree ment into account; a kappa coefficient below 0.40 signifies poor agreement (Fleiss, 1981) . In validation studies, the Spearman correlation coefficient is considered to be a measure of conformity.
RESULTS
The first version of the CSE contained more items than were finally presented. The criticism of some of the selected items by the consultant expert panel resulted in several changes. Changes were also made after pilot studies with small groups of patients. Items for which the interrater reliability was not sufficient or on which only a few patients scored above 0 were omitted or changed. Items for motivation disturbances and depressedmood were thus omitted. After several years,the final scaleemerged, and is available from the authors on request. Table 2 Percentageof exact agreement beweenthe ratings by two independentraters, and Spearmanrank order correlation coefficients (r2) and weighted kappa coefficients (K,,) for the correlation between the ratings by the two raters I. Exact agreement isdefined asa difference ofless than or equal to one whole SCale Stepbetween twv raters'scor'es.
2. Exactagreement for the@confusion scoreS isdefinedasadifferenceoflessthan Sscoresbetweenthe two raters' sum scoresonthe coresymptoms.
emotional lability, irritability, and wakeful ness disturbance. There is also no doubt that the monotonous way of living in an institution contributes to the difficulties in recalling the activities of the day. Despite these problems we think this item is useful.
DISCUSSION
Construction of the scale
Delirium and dementia
Even if all items of the scale have been created to identify the particular impairment in mental functioning that is introduced by confusion rather than by dementia, demented patients will always run the risk of scoring higher on some of the CSE items than non-demented people, regardless of the severity of delirium. But in view of the fact that a large number of delirious elderly patients in various settings are also at least mildly demented (25â€"77%: Erkinjuntti et a!, 1986; Koponen et a!, 1989; Bucht et a!, 1990), we decided, when we developed this measuring instrument, not to exclude demented patients.
Severity of delirium
As the total score on the 12 core symptoms, the CSE â€oe¿ confusion scoreâ€•,is partly depen dent on how demented the patient is, it is difficult to specify what should be regarded as mild, moderate and severe confusion. The confusion scores for 49 institutionalised 
Interrater reliability
The correlations between the scores given by two independent raters are presented in Table 2 for all the 22 items. The Spearman rank order correlation coefficient ranged from 0.40 to 1.0 for all items, and from 0.60 to 0.86 for the 12 items included in the â€oe¿ confusion scoreâ€•.Corresponding weighted kappa coefficients ranged from 0.38 to 0.93 and from 0.38 to 0.73. The â€oe¿ exact agree mentâ€• is also presented in Table 2 . The percentagesof exact agreement fall between 82% and 100% for all items (mean 93%).
Validity tests
Construct validity
Validation of the CSE against a global rating of the degree of delirium made by a skilled psychogeriatrician showed good correspon dence between the â€oe¿ confusion scoreâ€•and the global rating score given by the physician (r=0.79).
The correlation between the â€oe¿ confusion scoreâ€•of the CSE and the MMSE score was â€"¿ 0.87 (n=26).
In the comparison between the CSE and applicable parts of the GBS, the correlation with the CSE â€oe¿ confusion scoreâ€•was 0.78 for the factor â€oe¿ impaired attention and motivationâ€• and 0.59 for the item of confusion.
Internalvalidity
The correlations between individual items included in the confusion score and the total confusion score varied between 0.53 and 0.89 with a mean of 0.69.
Sensitivity to change
The change in the confusion score over three weeks of pharmacological treatment corre lated significantly with the change in the CGI Improvement score (r=O.75, n=9,
P=0.0S).
Symptom profile
CSE ratings make it possible to visualise a confusion profile. Figure 1 shows the delirium profiles of subgroups of mildly, moderately and severely confused patients (according to a global rating described above) in a nursing home (n=47). The average confusion score for all patients was 19. The disturbance of the sleepâ€"wake pattern was not rated because of lack of reliable sources of information. Most of the patients in this sample were demented as well as delirious. The scores on memory disturbances, disorientation to space and disturbance of the ability to concentrate were high even in the mildly delirious group.
The profiles in Fig. 1 show that the scores on most of the individual items increased with the severity of the con fusional state. This is especially pronounced for the items relating to the core symptoms of the confusion syndrome, except for hallucinations which are quite uncommon in this group, or are not observed in or reported by these patients. The 12 items relating to the core symptoms are seen in the upper part of Fig. 1 
The main field of application of the CSE will
be the evaluation of the efficacy of pharma cological and other therapeutic interventions in demented and non-demented elderly people with confusion. It seems that, at least in prolonged confusional states that are superimposed on dementia, a complete regression of symptoms of confusion is often not possible to achieve. Improvement from severeto mild confusion or a mere reduction in symptoms may be a more realistic goal. New pharmaceutical compounds, for instance atypical neuroleptics, with fewer side-effects than the traditional neuroleptics, have been developed. These may be useful in psychogeriatrics to combat confusion in elderly patients, most ofthemliving in nursing homes and almost all of them demented, are shown in Fig. 2 . The intensityofthe episode of confusionwas globally rated by an indepen dent rater. In this group of patients, a con fusion score of less than 25 was considered to indicate mild delirium, a score between 25 and 35 to indicate moderate delirium, and a score exceeding 35 to indicate severe delirium. These limits remain to be tested in non demented but delirious elderly patients, and in confusional patients with various degrees of dementia (well documented before the onset of confusion).
As the CSE is not a diagnostic instru ment, only delirious patients were included in this study. Thus it is not possible to determine a lowest score for clinically relevant confusion, but to avoid floor effects when using the scale for measuring changes in condition, it is probably neces sary to exclude patients with a confusion score of less than five.
Validation of the scale
The results of the reliability and validity studies indicate that the CSE is a reliable and valid instrument. The fact that all the rated patients were delirious has to be taken into account. As it is easier for two raters to agree on lack of symptoms than on a certain severity of a symptom, the inclusion of CLINICAL IMPLICATIONS I The CSEisan instrumentthat measuresseverity and change in severity over time of delirium/confusion, which iscommon in the elderly.
I The CSE is useful in pharmacological and psychological/nursing intervention studies.
N The CSE is useful for education aboutdelirtum in the elderly. 1996 ,accepted2 December 1996 patients without symptoms will always make the coefficients increase. However, the samples on which the scale was validated in this study were limited to elderly patients, most of whom were demented. Other studies have shown that a majority of elderly delirious patients in psychogeriatric care and in nursing homes are demented (Koponen et a!, 1989; Bucht et a!, 1990) . It is possible that the scale may be useful in measuring delirium in younger patients (e.g. post-operative delirium), but this remains to be tested. The sensitivity to change of the CSE needs to be further validated, as the sample used to test this in the present study was very small.
LIMITATIONS
Confusion score (12 items) rated by rater I 
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Application of the scale elderly people. The CSE seems to be a measuring instrument that can capture even minor changes in confusional states, and may thus be of value in following the course of confusion in elderly patients.
